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concurrence of the world.- Times.
ITALY.

It is stated that the Italian Powers have respond-
ed to the Austrian Circular of the 18th of May, by
expressing their acquiescence in its sentiments, and
rejecting the pretensions of the Sardinian Govern-
ment ta speak in the nane of Italy.

As to Italy, we are totd that France and England
are to.do somethig, and that Austria is satisfied.-
It is plain that Count Cavour and:bis Government,
if they have lost=less than.they did by the piratical
attack in the Austrian dominions in 1848, have gained
as litite by their late diplomatic more, except the
confession (bat they joined the Westerh Powvers not
as alliés, butas robbers,'to try wbat they could 'lay
lands -.àn, and that they have been disappointed.-
Weebly Register.

"A. ,bad feeling widely prevails n Italy," writes
the Opiûione-"a bad feeling which- the Confer-
ences of Paris have embittered, vithout being able
to suggest a remedy'" (No. 114..) " Let us Dagain
betake ourselves to the revolution," exclaimed 0the
Cidadino, of Asti (No. 59.) " Italy can expect

-no more fron diplomacy, nor any help from the Buro-
pean Governments," says the Tempo of Casale (No.
8.) «cIf the Italians feel themselves able to mend
matters, 50 let it be; if not, let then rise," cries the

.Diritto (No. 98.) "Let them rise," repeats the
Italia e Popolo of Genoa, "fand learn not to treat
with the Poiers against whicb they rise, under what-
ever form they may present themselves" (No. 113.)
I will give no more citations, for it would be wrong
even to repeat tl1e silly and abominable calumnies of

aur licentiioùsrjournls againt thetlian Govern-
ments. It mould.seem,that our journalism En these
days has wishédao shrow by its e±ti-avagance the ne-
cessity of putting a restriction on the press, a matter
which was strongly urged by the Congress of Paris,
in the meeting Of the'Sth of-April,.as appears from
the official documents. What was said by Walew-
ski against the license of the Belgian Press vas,
vith good reason, applied bythe Austrian Plenipo
tentiary itothe-; States who'daub them'elves' itl
the same pitch. Signor di Cavour smarted under
the blow, and was silent. But he might have known
that silence was not enougli; and, norévner, it is re-
ported'thata law upon the press is already preparing
by our ministry, in sone measùe modelled after the
French-làw vwhioh wd have the effeet of suppress-
ing a jàourhl alfter sevêral' condemnations.

a relative dies they leare it to the parish to convey
his corpse to the grave. It is evident that the sect
s imperfectly orgaitzed, but party feeling in religi-

ous mattérs is remarkably strong in Austria at present,
and it is probable the public las not heard the last
of the brehren iof St. John.

REPORTED RUPTURE BETWEEN AUSTRIA AND.

PtEDMoN'r.-The Breslaw Gazette asserts that
Austria ntends to recali ber chargé 'd'affaires from
Turin, on account of a new. note.said to have béen
addressed by Count Cavour t thecourt of St. Pe-
tersburg, and containing complaints against Austria,
on account of the attitude sh has assumed ith re-
gard to Sardinia.

NOR WAY.
We read in the Hamburg correspondence of the

Brussels lndependance :-l The Norvegian people
profess the Protestant religion; Catholicism is alto-
gether unknown in the country. For three centuries
n0 church or chapel bas been built for the exercise of
the Catholic vorship, and the country people are ig-
norant of even the existence o a Pope. This state
of things bas attracted the serious attention of the
Sacred College. Some Cathôlie missionaries, fa-
miliar with the language and its dialects, have been1
laboring in the country since winterespecially in the
district of Finmarken, at he extremitff the north
of Norway, upon the White Sea. 'PolishbPriest,
Diunkowski, is at the bead ofthis miss ioi,,'

RUS SIA .
The Berlin correspondent in the Times of the 7th

of June, states that the Russian Goveènment cannot
" deal with Poland accord g to thesàme measure it
treats Russia wi," bècause "the majority of the
inhabitants of Poland adhere to the-Roman Catholic
Church." Afler 'referring to certain "1exemptions"
which the Russian Einperor occasionally' permts, lie
adds, "but this occurs:only when thè person& t io be
thus favored are Protestànts, with whose creed and
church the Russo-Greek faith bas more affinity thari
it has with the Roman Catholic.'" I should not,.
untilI Lad read this, have supposed it possible' that
any moderately veli-informed person could -have'

fallen into such a ludicrouslf -bsurd .mistake, the
Rusio-Greek faith agteeing with'eth Catholic in
every paritcula i iwhich the l terdiffers fro mthe'

e Protestant; aniwheré it doesdiffer fiomthe Catho-i
- lie differiEng frp m the Protestant ali: If thé fâ he.

as tbis ignorant correspondent .alléges, Ithe :reason

'UNITED STATES.
MANNERs IN WASHrNGToN.-The Washington cor-

respondetît of the New York imes says:-" By the
way, t'is a significant fact ihat acertàinasetof South-
ern members have iyel> patrooised thte sboaiag gI-
lents lin ibis cil)-, duing the lat fetir iréeka. I hère
names--hut il is, perhaps, nul worth. while to mention:
thémn, t present. Judge Keilogg,.a venerable citizen
of Michigan, arnved in this city.on Saturday evening.
Lt was his first visit 16 thé Fêderal Capital, and when
the cars stopped he' vas a lttle uncerain twhere 'he

was; but as he-noticed that ail the passeagers î&è're
leaving the cars he lollawred >suit: As he'entertd the
main-.hai of tht depot, he sava man engaaed. Enl
caning another ferociously, aliover the.room. "'When-
l'sawî that,says the.Judge, Iknew .Eas in Washing~-
tor, immediately.' The sarcasm of the remark is as
biting és the wit is purgent."

:CENTAL AsrçcA.-It has been pubbshed;in New
Yàrk papers of the 22nd, and copied in the Washing-
ton Uniàn that Costa Rica had recoghaised the po ey
of Walker, given up war; ad offered to be 'responsi-
ble for all the expenses'growiag out of it. eWé are
as'sured by persons En his city who are weil infoimed
ihat this Es a gross fabridation. On thecontrar' *8u nderstand tUat Costa Rieais resôlied on waging war
to the last against the forteign invaders o! Central
America, and that, accor;fng to the very latest ,ad-
vices fim that country, the army vas ready again to
take the field as soon as the concerted attack by Gua-
tema la, Salvador, and Honduras ruight bein; whichU
attàck they expected wouald close in' a few days the
career of General Walker, whose forcer, Et is stated,
"'vet eishing b>' scores fram choiera, yelloîv lever,

ariotp ier epidem icditases.-eNàlionaee
June 26.

A Bo STA oF TirrNcs-Wé learnnfrom the Ne\,
York Mifrörthat thè térrible äit bf flse swearing
has bedone so general in the Nèw Ynork co'rts'as to
excité the apprehensions of th 'lega iprofession.- On
Wednesday evening ameeting i.ras held-at the New
York University,.to take measures tending: to check
this crime, .now fast increasing -in courts. -It was
stated thjtthere are persons, mostly from he. centre

of Enréoe, whô let ihëmaselv's 'out id swtiear up nDr
down-a case and Mr Reed, à coûnéllar, rerh'ked,,
tht such uneertaini> eSEists as to :tesimony -' %ich
inay be manufactured and brought up against. théir
clients, that members of the bar:.are' almostiafraid to
bring suits. The,remedy proposedvas.to form a so--
ciety to.ivestigatej and cause such false ,swearing to

'b-puàisled'; thatpaities have power at bonig a i

Judges ~and Di ri' A Ait-niesa e4urèd by dth -t
take cgni nce df apeinta prjdey.ta Ta'' .i!le -'y,

them., Let them«never par.ade ther en.casaa
it they cannot vindicate themselves from this gross
neglect of duty. Have the civilians among Keating's
countrymen formed a committee to prosecute the case
or to assist the widow and orphans ? Why have ttey
not done su? Why have they notïhelped us ta make
the land ring w th this outrage, and the name af its
aurboro?.as their farbearance availed them any-
thing? Look aI tht- murdera ni Owren Quigley andl
Nicholas Murray fo lloving immediatel yafter the
Herbert homicide. Such are the fruitsof suibmission

-such tht perpetual dangers of a peotple Who wil
not rake a stand against the first responsible criiniZ
na.-Americcn Celt.

DELIGHTFUL CIrrY.-The New Orleans Delta pub-
lishes:the'fallowing irnterestinig' item in regard ta law-
and order in that City. Surely New Orleans must be
a delightfil place to live

CARavoNO CONcsALED:WEAPos.-IVe give in our
local columns, a full report of an investigation held
before-Recorder.Bright yesterlay, on a charge of car-

;rying concealed weapons. In any Weli regulated so-
ciety vhëre the Iuwsare faithfully exécuted, where

.person an properfy are protected the êarrying of
concealed veaponsàs a dastardly'aci, and shou!d be
punished, as Et ismade'punishablé by.the statutes of
this State.-When, 'however: society- bas resolyed
itself into chaos-when ail law aid order. are at an
end-when,bullies and stereotyped assassins walk the
streets unmolested, as is, and bas been the case for
the last eighteéra manth, matters assume a new
phase, anti it belboaves evèry man .vhos life.fa worth
anythng'tahinself er hi fanily, t be in a position
to dafendAhimÉelf. Such is -the case at present in
New Orleans, and. wei itt venture to assert, witout
fear o contradiction.byan> sdecent ma n hase word
la wor'th anytbing, thalt here.Es not ont mani in ten, in

this city, at this moment, who, occupies any promi-
rint nositian.(we leave aut the assassins who are al-
tvays'armèd), who' dées not 'cairyabout bis person
anme concèaled xveapon of defence.-This'fact is boa
nöforiaus to admiti of d'oubt or cavil. 'Well, the mat-
ter:bas came ta this, that any man who ma> become
objectionableeto the bullies who:at present "terrorize
aver theauthorities :and -actually: gover ithis City,
mbst makeup bis mmd ta run therisk of being
mulcted in tht uicelittle suimr of $25 a day for carry-,

En concealed .weblions, or be tever>' 'marnent of bis
tile at the iercyofthe assassiis withdit the means

6f defëhdiig'hümself W.e wid-sùggest taaIl par-
tiés wlio have anything atstake in thteoi'h'rhunity,
'and who may conèeive themselvesàan objectaif aver-
siani to thebullies t.Who now\vgovern the city, tô,go
,armed ta the eetht ry th ras openly-that
alirn7àa' sett.,hem,an 6v ail tô ,use thernon iber
rilt pariies.Thère miistbée' an e'énd' tdhis stateof;
affairs socieV rnaato cbe feleâred dissvd.

____ 7E?' --- HE- TRUE-WITNES-ANDkPTHOtleCRRONICLEE ~, ~ -

F O E!JGN INTELLISEN C E. The l e eFopòh of Geoa, wiuh no t long douktless is.just 1tbe:opposite-onesviz;, that the -Rus- War MrTHoDxsM--DOEs FOR
F * - E *.,N N TE L - E N ago pýllablied'a m.oit y tr e squstered. 'eian gI4#i)OitIe appçhepd 5their.. subjects 1may more ;ai er i t har -onty irout- courtha

w :?711NCEY l is Holiness Pope Pius IX'.4 having learntthe dis- read omecCthplies4becausetheres:o 0n dHenFy 9rnan exorer (îay
- asters.caused-by..theinundations in France, desired toi affinity.etgeenv the: two.creeds, ilsttheybav no ahrr,eè recevinahogkno

1o it -6e P'làî& nd Yhtedéè?M UOtl,pei:ten--
t titd,~d inPth'è šÙccor °ifectinfi höiJ i fktet dfear .f .beit be.comingý;rotesta:t on aecountt iary fà? tFeé è tî. Be aô ahoa$p y

aot i : t as:n g ;rege Yob .n c y$, them , a i ba -s intimated.to ttii t i neé o dhe greatIhssLrityoofethe reeds . a f age, and throughout is l e ad heret fre'
inudtions. The disaster is 50universal that it i dat Paris, that e wiIld'vteto tatpurpose tbe sum: THECRIMEA. bon aiepro bouî bis re b a efr-

mpôIšib à acetiatein thê 2arnt of sufer o ' 15,000 francs., . TJ .BRams CA BEFORE SEX mej.yJaib b drat:a ie d

ing to which millions of persorsXaVe"been ?ireuce, roPol;, lar 3 U. If bthéhdrmyycntinue a s ead'i'sed
The waters still çpver the.wMoleofe..ofi teand.; There are reports o1fthe. discovery of aecret. is, uidei-j{eaven, ong to the -gredt carewrliclWi dra i » d jerbs ave3as 1he:a

iiwss« iý. 'uèeU, , : ÉuTihl; i dt )1 'lu 'dueIurCi ber e ba aekàràî.
ad Idhao[beeby e ' a rich Ocpiracy to-asassmstbn Queieen o rpa. tOnlie taknsftann, siaccà,ovhalifosbeià d mrte not u hti y i. tingi:it tf.: l.et dfseral

vall 9 desWiôièc 7e t&dteadi e e'rÁinü of the body<beiog designated. by lot, vas' ta have :emnperaturé î hicrhas preiléed for' the .iasViedl4 h tw8 s hn a »!öerepro-

seadiscen othing put tôdeath if le failed- The pistol issed fiAre, lie a botarm ,eier v cdrf-bg beenn:easyecµmsétancesbut dmgdast'aîbecarne
&a&iifi?6,tk; tbee.ecan k

i Huss inii adfields coveré4iidslouoel wsas'discovred, andconfessed, naming bis .confede- ind fromn the north has lasted"sofIng. -Ththter' peuiaiy 'etabrassed, ta extrrcateV:himself.from.
els but bouse'ing iié'diûid a'id

rockh aa I.Tson pbetan r aunlikeltorand notat alltobebore mometer has'rarely risen a de'gree abo&S4, and qh hes bid'to a Oirasr .éihuéèd nd .îb&tbér
~~~~~ r''20pateA er>yr -y, Ë . ad!etwîyersit. rdr l&hpùdhmr

fram thf'sàìavfrae dšdfl iàalthe mi- oùt;by auhïntic details. .Questioned m.theéCortes, average miay lie set'dawn at7S'degrees ma thë shade. Louisianagthe'faherreeiind ,000 in ieuiàr his
rivsiétd, .,,aý;'ank th ée -'a -ds6rn oire tht 1V ifistrfesàytht sometbinèba' been $cawe

serable lnbabitantsiare' reduced ta rüing and 4a lie h M inistryrsa tto bumtm ba bendsoee Every one is anious to get away-the inf'ection 'ai own'fesliàhdlood. Thee faetp wedr stâièd by the
on thé aityfthei nore îaoreâ cubn- a ib g q e o u dee e gmr. moving o is spreading fapidlg. No wonder. Tht Sherift of Chales conty «ho brought'the.inhuima
Th5t"châtit;lio.w it elf .sörthy of.th dause or A deplorable duel has been fought at Valencia lie- plateau is like a dirty'Aldershott now that oneknows ëretch ta the :penite)tIry, where .ie shoukt bave

.h-th o ftu& .Chritian feelingé.; For i ttveen the Vice-Consul ofI England -and an officer of every in and outaf Baksbiserai, Sihiheropl, and beenbefare ibis :tlme for an act against the law io

tanen anc of.te Parisian .faubourgs,: inhabted the Staff. The former was run through the body the south coast-bas poked aboùt every:nothen fort, nature if nfot of th tand.-Bau. Amican.
chiefly by persòs ai' ey Iiiied resoureS, the with a sinali swordandalittle hope 'remamned of sa- examrined every ruined battery, and counted every Coansd Scoots.--A few days since Daniel Lin-
crodtis so large atl tep!adès appointéd for sub..in w isîlife. The officer wvas likewise wounded, but ëenbrasure between Constantine and MVangup-Kalé. den, aged 16, shot and mortally woundedî a boy of
scri$ion,'hatthe:People are:obligèdkto foraimit slightly. .Fishing there is none-hunting is over, eten if wie the samne age, named John.Boyle; m a quarrel about
ranksthere waitingforaeay a'long baur, until their SWITZERL A ND. had .dogs, and the birds'are ail onitbeirnests. :The a girl:! 'Bth were gom school ai Paris in Easr-
turnw rnÇtô givejiteir rteo higbly acceptable Thie petty cantonal Government aif Tèsino is per game ha fle d t the vilds of Asia Minor and the ern lliOs.-ttPhSl erald.

in t h é,esôl Gäd' The ioveraènt is universal, sastingimn i ts course ai' aggression and insù[t against Crimea, and tLiere are ony eagles, rulturesjays, ra- A few days since Mrl-. W. ofthis.city, on.his way
and ali thé êlasses of the Frenchi nation steem ta vie the righits of the Ohurchi. At a placevcalled:oser- vens;ràllers, crows, mnagpies, thrusbes/'starlings,doves, from the Astor' House. -New Yark, tao the New
wvith eachôtberta do their utmost. But, in every none,:in that canton, an Italian gentema1 knówn as apiasters, and small song-birds, hicl fller no great Haven bbat,stepped ito a'drinknsaoon for 'the

scene afdevastation, the Clergy, the Christian Ba a friend ' Mgr. Fransoci, bau lieen set upon with temptation for the pothunter. If e are anious ta putrpseaot" smiling" wixh a fnend; Upon entering,
thers, and may cclesiastical seminarietstmadt the- knves and stillettos by som revolutionary ruffias, go, the Russians are equally desirous of ur de \ar- ming, dre d n. They ak,

èétýy of thé:depaAr-edllaing Enuelliasetbi lgnwèh."-Tbey thvert bro-

selves.coaspicuous.by. their:efforts 1o conjure as long and escaped assassination by ittle short ai' a miracle. ture. They are going to.set o work at once to re- thers." T, W. accoted ont of them familiarly thus:
as passiblé the;imperiding danger; At To'urs,-whicli Such is tht liberty and order that reigns mi .Republi- build Sebastopol, so11 n ssid. For tira years no "Tomizperceivesyou-areïn mourning,.who is dead ?"
bas been almost buried under the waves ai' the Loire can Tessino ! personswillb-permitted to reside oothisplateau or «Mther, answered TaTm. A in ,a
tht Çardjåaî Arcbishop wvas among the foremost, . At Zurich the Mormon emissaries wvert preaching ta enter Sebastopïol -no one except the 70,000 nia- éle die ?" asked' Mr. W " Dat befôré: etrld,"
pickaxe and spade-in hand. to help the worknien lin everywhere their pestilent doctrines, and gaining sons, who are, ie hear, ta arrive as soon as we leave, répid Tom; WheII is she tobe buried ?"skedj
theiriedeav~brstto strengthenha pier whichànéd the crowds of deluded perrerts fromn the ignorant Pro- and restore Sebastopol o more than ail its former M .To ook another at his earan re

last defence of e. fated city . W here n iuailabor testants f th e canton. . glry. af-plttero'tt ht funt r i sd ä athink hey wior ge4 it ofk ho
was rendered uselesythe fury o! t torrent,bats, AUSTRIA. The 57tn Regiment (the "Diehards?) leit their ite."-otonut dPostir
iten .manned byt clergymen and marinrs, wvert seen A Nw PRoTESTANT ScT.-The arret o camp, near Cathcart's-Ell, at 12.30' clock, sn EE os.- tissih Die

hurrying from ont house ta another En the maeidst io Whitsunda of the so-caled "Brehliren of St John," after the S1st, and marched dawn to Balakava for AYANKirsE pDI NEs Yorkbat recntlyhed ri

imminnt dange, eiher to sait the mn oiabitantsfrom ut a s mail village called Bteiensee, still formsa subi- temRifeBar gati.dTe a re playdf bthe banir o nt th a oarioina irbxoe

Smeiate d ealo ta ary povlisions ta placesi n culintroi oer v ýon«tî cho

oimmedifate dangth, on ccouy proiin thoi dpltas j ect o! conversation for thé inhabitants ai 'saome aiteRfeBiae n eelul herdbtermotecnrbto oe
tftbmhromregeaotacouurfshardcieinu, but tht 'circuxù- comrades ai' the division. Tis gallant regiment bas

situktion, and fram a ll communication, on account of 'tance bas t attsub rbst of antion ai ut e cre- seen much service,having been engaged atnkeimana the Ôrasa Mee AeeJ, es Ring, Eas ai
th surrounding waters. It is b>y acts a devted- eiding en tht inner city, aod therefore Et ihas i een very severely, and havig lost cAnsideraby in the street thÂt whole city rase in indignation, 'the Vi-

nes like these and which are constantly brout e tifficut ta abtain an>' more detailed in- trenches and en the assault fa the lSth ai June.- glance Camaittee" was reorganized tbe pnisaner
forth in ont shape or another, that tht Fench clergy fomatinnthe subject. Several o tht .60 or '0 Lieutenant-Colonel Street, hr comnanded the re- taken out ai the bands of the Jaw, and hung forh-
endea themselves to tht nation, nauy, teen to: unbe- men io wert arrested on the abave-mentianed boly'- .enta departure, as fourth Captaim onits ar- wtH. For pariculars se aou Si Francisca cornes-
lievers. gany a ont ias been brought back l feeletso tm rival in the Crimea! Bngadier Goldie (the Caloanl), pondeot's (ller, than whom noone bas a better right

nSceleof. reg ion >'th eri' hteanl.Chrsia Bo freday oavebeeolieraed ht olie, ut orte t

in o e i y hee rigt xapls.-Cr fEs likely' ta elapse before tht aothers- wi li e permitted Coln Shdino t Captain Stunley', and'-others'hav- to:kno the facs ed Nt Orleans, the other day a

(o thei homes ~ ~ - it bl'- Eng fUta duing th siege.French!n naind i»ad was ille brade

tanclrejuter.li iti n ta a friendabaut the t aendtti' toe. I rashatnirtbred The 4t h, a very' fine and orderly' regiment, sailed " because he was a damned foreigner." Ou our 6th
slso c pub c. an .e.w.rt that the bretren o t . wére sirnply régius page ilile bfond how bis cmpatiots actd. Th y

0ýà.day for.Malta, underontof cammnandmaiiColonelus

Emperor's late visit to thetiundated distriets E tht reformers, but Eit s now strangy suspected thatthner t c oe have plaed tbeiselves under tht protection ai the
south< ai France, says, " You know my prmnoiples, are dabbling En politics. As Et has been abserved Rite>'. It was nat the gaod fortune of this regiment Frenâh Minister aI Washington, and the CansuWatt at
and that;I i1ll never chaâgel them ; but I must COt- that tht members ai the new sect aloôw their hair to: came out tarly, or ta share tht dangers and honors New Orleans. They have mnadt the murder and very-

fs 
Tlaa.I a mirethacmanvI s wohE a aras onia d b ards ta g ai t ar unuual eo«

ins tat c dire-l tai an sat, n m atic Tarsou nt b bavr fi tht army till laie im tht siege, but it-bas, on every' properly', a diplomatiec-aflair, holding tht city', the
n a l Es kt t occasion whenclled upan, eîinced a higb degre oa State and the Nation, accun:ableforth e laless act,

bare risked myself" t sae ' hase." sharp eye skon L.ose idividuals who are parti- :efficiency and discipline. For tisthey are blamed=in Neir Orians, and bere;7. .. Icularly' hirsute En appearance. and thé co0nquenceof I ar rdihl> infornid tht tht Frtchbrn bu many' specious arguments are urged ta showy that it
Tht realutionary sprit En Franceseems ta have -the surveillance a th agents afthe polie. hasng . e r ne atterrmir ta

theà "ontà' a policenafftheloaernthatEttaugrichothe

spent itself i n p6ytcla nges. ln :some.thingsthe thatthe pr prietors f s'eral bouses inthe'suburbs riéd 23,000 menin the:Orimea thiswiter atone.- adrè asubjectfor diplomnacy. But if this foreigner

peaple-: whichhhas'bee&te tlrror oLMonarcndcée

peourèpe w h thtos timidtndcier ié orir hé ave given notice l beardetd and long-haired vork- Exclusive of that enormous ite, ùor lôses and theirs. wa killed for tht sole offonot af being a foreigner, a
Europ is tIe Eamofcit timidJ añd Féc~nseraiumh men to quit their lodgings. According tà my in- are very' neary En proportion. Onit ai 200,000 men Frenchman,-if that Es tht wveli aâthenticated fac--

woldIEadèinanarl tsan, ra ren'"'hnüfer formant, the brethren ai' St. John have no0 cîear'-l they last more.tha.n4O,000.» In:our.armyaof 97,000, h'appears reasanable enough that tht Frénch govern-
or een a cadOsitn oaita, wo isnot by instinct ine fth a on t, nen re lost upwards à. 20,0 f caurse nëither nsould be placed En po in a the case.or eeeteor teir powint denys a n iesex F-ench or English ever had such a number ai ro te When Keating' wvas murdertd ut-Washingan, whara Protctionist . Therc itTis not tgtmeta(teylatisto- "ept onaone r oth didhcrat withb-his square miles o cauntry', but tht ur- for an ecclesiastical ierarcy', and prfess to despise together a t any ont lime; tese igures relate to tht y r i t h omand nf thesie CaMo to
gem cautins nd unenterprsing, ha shudders at the poamp and ceremny displayed b> th Roman total number aio men landed frm lime to time n tht uam ? h v coead ntht henddgoeri

t Guardgh"fof bavesflotRhren(h thattrye>todtdesr;def
S t o eag r nc ois th ueCatholic Church. Thty attend no burials, and hiren. nemy's country.- imes Special Correspondent. the Montgomery Guard have not dont so, shame

innt.Lt remneerpaadeIfeugrencotsagin


